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"Can you write your name?" . j, ' Wrll, hx.k b-- , mitr, if I hoi iate ' work. itli fntcrTne, fnergy nnJ n''4l I i

it. iy y.

L

4

' 4lK

Tl to;
f. r r.

T. i i illiariK, ho w i
'

I Ltie',!iU Prc: !itii?

Next: Wlm w tl.-- j ' ' t -
Tht:ia JrfT.-ri'in- .

Next: Whj a tl.e rv..t n .

Juliti Qniftey Ada ma. i

Next: Who wna tl.e mt f
arlitrnrj? Andrew Jai k.ii.

Next: Who wai' tli ni't e,; :' na

JohnTybr. to

Next: Who wai the modrl Pre-.- ! !
.

Millard Fillmore. ' r,-

of

-- 1,

, i ,

f l

:Vv 'J'tnt r'oIceD "with (iorrow ttwl
iv ,

.

j

J

Isext: lilio w the tufl rn4' i

snd unreliable? Jame Ruchatian.

Next! Who waa tin tn'vt bin

and good patured ? Abe LI nr. !r.
Next: Who was the mo--t !

Andrew Johnnon.

rext: ho wai t'i4 m Tt r.tf'n! 1

U. 8. Grant. Why ? 'Cane he never r;7
'

fuse anythiott from a houio (j .iO ;
bull pup or a bunch of cigan. !"''",

Boy, you have learnt your le. r. tc;"
well. Recess fur 13 minute. . ;

it i(
Two t r

v

Jit .VI. '

; "CJf-- "

'r,. r

I WWJ fore; '
. ,

"n Hare, (Vorirnrti. '

.,itil Jtnd at rtaKnbl puiT.

i f r, W.f ? KUSSEL ft tX..' BHu.J
' leler.-V- - '

' XI IE tOSA ;
nacuStuitAL','

' CHARLOTTE. N. C. - ,

' Uidon PLOWS ' 1

xrtinl iii iii.;c-s'f- tl planting, Uicre
Kuuli like l cU attention to

jw$ OitAULorrE plow.
,t rne, hr in iiiopj)tib!e of . four

mekinjj . n Trn Tin. Shovel,

ijiul ficr.)jwr, wilh only iho cot of

f tj B'ul.l. h tlirMi sto(kan
the fliflvropf' ff

"
i ,,

uty, j.Ii.Wslnflj fnvp.ire toiimieuce o

'i . 4
Uejvcllftjly.

COOK.
Ciiiir'otU'. N. C

. ;, Land Sale.
exwwc for Nile to Uie ItljiJieM intnior.tHIthe iireirw, nt jul.lir million, on

i.mJ.j, thv 7th ! ol hWtnmry .

thlK JAJISKT- - LACI-:- . t.plonpiii)f to
. M.n.nr ihmifl Mi-iin- all IvIiik in inr

f of Anoi) a'l foii'kll'K l,"t
pron: nlo, unptlier tract of ul.oiit 00

(li(.niiM( the rtiuc

:

(

It will anccrod
1). H. Jitgrn.

Vj'u'y fif the S? it Vranyt of ton V iro-lin-

in A merici i urmr, f r J ;

Tnwlo Old toboaa.
Very few, probably, of ihe ih

ho throw nil ahoea afer brMal I - t . .

thff are loafing homeknow pethn T tl.e
origin nf the cu'tom. Like almewt all ( "r
euatoma, Ita origin ia ancient and ru U
traced to bible limes. It was thf n the cm-to- m

for ihe brother f a childless man s
marrv his widow, or at leart have the refu
sal of her. IfheelKw t re,fct hrr, the
ceremony was puhlia, aud ronaisbvl In hr
loeini hw shoe from his fmt and aintting

hi face.
His ifivioff np the shoe was a symbol of

abandoning all dominion over her; apitting
his fao was an asicrtion of iudi peud-enc- e.

There was an affair of Ihii kind between
Ruth and Boaa. ' Iu some parts of the
Eat it was a cmtom to carr a slipper be-

fore a ncly married natr at a token of the
bride's subjection. The cu.t"m, at it f tt

with la very, old in England and
Scotland. .The usual iying ia that it U

thrown for luck; and tUt la the I lea In tbia
country; but originally it meant a renun-

ciation of authority over the bride by the
pnruts, ..

.

if waSriary. BTrv'Tjamong the
Oerroani for the bride when she was cod
ducted to her lel chamber to take off her
alioe and throw it anion the guests J who-

ever caught it in the struggle to obtain it
receive! it aa an omen that he or sho would
soon be happily omrried.

Train, iu huK"liutory of the Ids of
Man," eaya! x

Ou the bridegroom leaving his houe it
was customary to throw au oi l shoe after
him. aud iu like manner after the bride, on

leaving her home lo prooeed to church, hi

order lo iusure giod luck to each
and if by itratagem either of the

brides sboei could be takeu ofT by any
on her way from c'irch, it bad to

be ranwimed by the bridegnMtra.". -

In Keut, England, after a couple have
Marled on their tour, the single Indies are
drawn up in a raw, and the. bachelors in

another. Au old shoe is then thrown st
far as possihlo, and the ladle run fir li-

the succeeful one b'dog the first female who

it is mr'iifed will be married. (She then

wta llT1IwmeTo"Ci tte" t

male aha will enter wedlock. Oenernlly

it is considered; the older the shoe the bet-

ter. ,, . - '. i .

1776. Calender of Jvan'- -

The following calender of events for!
- . . a . :fIhe year 1770 is worthy or preservation:

Janupry 1. 177C.-Norlo- 1k, Va.,wan-tonl- y

and wickedly burnedly ,by lord

Dan more.""
January 2 Washington, as comman-

der of tho Continental forces, drew his

sword at the hoisting of his flag (not the

stars and stripes) at Camhrldgo,' Mass.,

under the historical elm-tr- ee, since

by the city council to make a
'' ' ' ' 'sewer.

March 17. Boston evacuated by the

British after occupation by Washington of

Dorchester. Heights. ,

June 7- - Richard Henry Lee, of Virginia,

author of the famous eulogy on Washing

ton," first in war, first ia peace and first in

the hearts ot his countrymen, ' In'roduced

the decisive resolution looking to the sever

ance of the union with England.
June 28. Britich fleet and force under

Sir Peter Parker defeated at Fort Moult- -

rie, &. C. First revolutionary victory wou

in the South.'

TnR Doctor DcsfBrorsnrn.
our pk-ine- eitzen a doctor an I i d;r

good to go to Chicago ,f
f

ihe same tra."Sday thi wk. When t'
I

tiaio stopped at n Jup- - '
i n ;

ttoman and his wife 1

ir I. 1 ' tf'
goods nvn shook ban.. ' 'fitjt. 1

when the doctor did the ' r

aeateil, akd the dry g- ! : v ' t

were. I Id was told, an i lU J

claimed. , i:

"0? yc, now I remember. I

ciibej for hint and Lis family a

of times." "

TTia merchant r..icr'l. "Ithnui.i lasj
you would know iliem, tln-n.- e

" Wi l1,'' r. j iie l tl.e j ' ' ' - I rue
acrii) tor a great many hm i I ae

. ii
agni.i. . 'and

-- ouot
"and no one nUo tvi-- j i

' ihi
either." .

The doctor had no more to ' . but jin!!
ed in the laugh which thej . e provoked. ,

JancsYdle Gaiette.

What I Have Ski v. I have aeen.

young man sell a good farm, torn a, aic, a
chant and die In an insane asylum, 'f y.

I could figure that out, but dog

iqr tkiu tf I'm merh oa mental riihiuelia'
'.Slate and pentill Did yon ever seo a

ilaie and t tncil about a sanctum ? Nou-lena-

Well, we'll let Ihsr quratioo ilip
Have you got a good constitution V

Puity tolerable.' . ;

How long Aa you iuppoo you could

live on raw corn and faith, and do the
work pt a domesticated clrphantr.

1 Lord I I tlou't believe I could live
inoru'o a week .

;

' Well, that's nbout na long you'd
want to live if you ot an editorial
position. on this paper. You appear in
to be pretty well jMted; wo ahull sk
you ono tuort) question, nnd if you
prore equal In it vou can tako off your in
coat and sail in. , '

4Lct'a hear cr, .'squire. I didn't
corruspend for the I'unipkinvillo
rfcamcr six weeks fr nothin'. Let
' me I'm on deck, I am.'

J 'llt.Vn-i- f two dinmctrical circles
with octaonal7t7'Afiric9 should col-

lide with & centrifugal idiosyncrasy,'
r, to put it jdainor, we'll auy a discn-fraiichiac- d.

iioiicntily whnt effect
would tho catastrophe exert on n ciy-Btalliz-

codftah suspended by tho tail
from ' tho homogeneous rafter of tho

cmpyteon V 1 v C

, As tho full force of this ionderou8
problem broke upon his hewildcrcjl
brain, he slowly dragged his Intirtisti-cally-cohhlu- d

shoe . Irom under his
,

chair and started from the, room.. Wo
henrd him dcacend the stair, go out,
and closo tho door. Wo then placid-

ly resumod our duties, regretting that
bo promising n youth should have
been weighed in the Inlanco and

.. .found wanting. .

Address to the Pauone of the Houth.

j In our Xoveniher issue we repro
duced an address to the Patrons of the
North from Mr. Jacques, of South
Carolina,1 and wo now give ta coun

terpart, by the samo gentleman, to

those of tho b'outh :

A nnaaivntVyiV THR
sorTtl.

I n a previous number, we address
ed'ourselves to tho Patrons of tho
NorthtfVetting forth aonie of tho ad
vantagil of the South us a farming k
country tm a eiu ior immigration,
and asHUting those who might come

hero to settle and aid in building up
our waste places, of ti hearty welcome
trom ' their brothers of the Older
among whom they might establish
themselves. V o now UChiro to say a
fow words to our Southern Granges,
bearing on ' the samo subject-

We have hud Immigration Couyen-tioii- s'

and Immigration Societies
onoiigV but little has been done by
them bejond the passing of sundry
excellent 44 resolutions." We have uo
further need of such conventions aud
Societies. Our State, County, and
Subordinate Granges, can do ull that
any organization can do, much more
easily and clfectually. ."...,

What those who are looking long- -

inaly toward the South, 08 ft h:me
and a field tor the, exercise of their
talents and industry, . most want, is
trustworthy information in regard to
our 'soil, climate, 'crops, railways, n
vers, means of transportation, markets,
schools; "churches, etc.: and especially
of the disposition and feelings of our
people towards settlers. I Such infor
mation our oranges can give; atiu,
coming from them, bound by sacred
obligations and fraternal ties, it would
be authoritative, with all members of
the Order at least, everywhere. ?

" If our State Granges, find it inex
pedient to tako active measures in this
matter,, let tho initiativo be taken by
Pomona Granges, county Councils,
and other associations of Granges, or
by single Granges, where
is impracticable. Appoint a commit- -

"fciXto settorth tairir ana-trui- in tuo
form of a circular, th. '

.dvantan:e8 of
your county, parish, or neighboriiood,
and the ii.ducements you can offer to
settlers; print it and circulato by thou-

sands among, tho ; Granges of tho
North. We have cases in mind, in
which a small pamphlet descriptive of
attracts localities has been publish-b- y

Subordinato Granges, and widely
circulated with largo practical results.
Such 'work must tell. It is tho ono
thing that is needed. ' s 1 l

Ono word more.- - 'Offer liberal in-

ducements to settlers, peal generous-l- y

with them when they eomo among
vou. JA not asK two prices ior your
land just as soon as you fiud some-- ,

body willing to buy. It would pay
even to .give, actual settlers small
tracts, for the Bake of tho enhanced
.value their improvements would give

i

to the adjoining property. 1

1 '" t could, I luppone i but I'm got my

natie niihotit writing it,"
Can you write t letter ?" .

"'Hvwr'" "
,

" To any one TV, .

I could, if I had mony to pay

the " "',; : ;

, " Well, Kichard," she said in deepair,

" you'll have to go loto the . Jwr roout If

you want to come lo school here."
I drainer stay here."

" But yau cauV .

" I'll bet you this knife agin ten cents I

can." i. ..',-.,-

MShe took him by the arm to remove

him,' bet he laid Lit band ou her jtiouldt r

and said in a warning voice f i

. " Don't get me' mad new, or I'll let roy

self loose.". . - . i

She called the principal down, and, as

he approached ike boy, be commenced : i

' Boy, what are you doing hire 7 T

. "Gitting eMicaihonI" repliedi Richard.
" You go right down stairs uow," con-tin- ne

ihe principal. " '

Well, don't sass me, for I 'was iievfr
here Ik fore P replied Richard, slowly tno?-lii- g

his bf as if he meant to get down.

The principal took him by the collar
and jerked him around,' gut. kicked ou the

shin, and hitter) in the wrist,' aud finally

landed the young student on the walk.'
' " Now, you go homer' he shouted as he

tried to njeover bis breath. ' '

''j
Am I educated P inquired Richard.

' Tu seem to be." ' v '

' "Gimnie a niplomy, then."" ' "

" Yoc clear out or I'll have you' arrest
ed." '

" Hain't I a scholar iu this school uo

more?" , ;'. '.' - ' i

"No, sir."
" Who owns this - s diool hoime ?" de-

manded the boy. 4f .

" No matter you clear out." ' '

Will you come out in the yard her-wl-ere

you can't hang to anything?" asked

the boy.
' ' "

. n......A T can 1' "

"Don't draw rio d!irflflgr on ' "n

warned the Imy, as he backed olf, " nor

ilon't think you can scare me with any of

your bowie kalves 1" '

Tba principal walked in and shut the

door, and after the new. boy had stood there,

long enough to diow thut he wasn't afraid,

be turned and walked olf, growling to biui-el- f:

.

" I'll get the foreman of No. G to pound

that feller afore he's a week older."
Detroit Free Prm. '

, ' W anted to be an Editor.
Franklin Putrot. I

"Have you bad Buy expeiaenco in the
business?" we aski'Fof a verdant-lookin-g

youth who applied ior an editjrial positidu'

the other day. j

" Haven't I though?" ha replied, as hi

shoved one foot uudcr his chair to hide th

uiihkillful patching of a backwoods cobblof;

" I should say I'd some experiene havv

en't I corresponded with the Pumpkin viU

Screamer ior six weeks? l'laiu't that expert
ence enough?' -

' "Tli at will do very well," we replied;

but when we tako young men ou our edito

rial8taffwe generally jut t licit) through

an examination. :IIow much are twelve
" '

times one?"
' " Twelve! why auy little boy ought to

"Hold ou please dont bo too fast-wh- o

discovered America?"
'" Kluinbus ! Pshaw) them questions is

just as easy as -
Who was 'he first man?"

i " Adam I. why Mister,' I know all"
' " What was his other name?"

J " His other name? why, he didu't have
hone." - ".r' :,,-- ,

" ,'Yea he did. You see that's where we've

got you. ll$YiX$mbZ-M- ui Eh
aer-Ada- m, Esq., lato of Paradise. ' N
body knows this but editors, and see to it
that you don't tell anybody.'. ,

He said he wouldeu't. ' . s

' "How many bones are there la the hu'
man body ?"
; '' Well, I forget now, but I did kDow

wun sL" ',., . , f .

'. ." What I don't you know that ? Why,
ther's 7,582,654,921,'444 in - the drdiuary
man. 'A man that snores has one more
boue than othsr people."" f4 ,;'f

; " What bone is that?" ,' ,y -

Tromboae. ' ; It'g situated somewhere
in the nose,- - Ycu won't forgot thatwilf
ou?"; .''::v;' :;" ' ";. r :y ;

'

I He said he waulda'L . f

How Joi.g would it take a mud turtle
to cross the desert of Sahara with a small
orphan boy to tonchhim up behind with

When theetnrm In it fury oh Gallih fell,
And lifted Ita'wSter o liirh: T

And the faithlea durlnlt were bound in

. F - . .

whwpeM, "rear fof, H i

it i i, it j it r, ;

tir nni tfmhllnir on. it In I."
! the miilrt of tlx iibrut, in the tnld't of
i '.he phioni, ' ' '

Four not, tiemhlinj, 6nlt U I." ;

lie torm cold Dot Utrf tht wor l ia the

An, "V'rrf i rmmiv rn inn !

Tlieii' ll:oVNi hiiU lmwi nd the un- -

tthaVSNirJt "It UI. '

When tlb at hand,

la Aifi with n tremolou eiiih ;

Tlie erecieus' Iletlttiucr will Jiht ell th

wV "' " ' - ' '
geytng, not afraid, It la I." '

Wherv'the river ! pant, awl the gleriea
uukuown, s ,, i , .;.j i

Uurat forth on the woudt-r'ui- eyo
II will, wflroiiio, encourage, nmi comfort

; hi own, , ,

Haf iKfi ' He "'t afralJ, it ia I."
7.0.' ..'-!-

I

" He Knew Zt All. but Wouldn't Tell.
lie maas his appearance at one of the

uniuu acboola the mlitr moruiug, aul, g

ahfit'l of time, h pn-vent-
J any

feeling of loneliness from seieing h'tn by

licking three boys and riding 'the gate off

its hinges.. He weat. in with tht crowd

whfrn the bell ranj!. aad, findiiig tin empty

aat,.be 'rohed himself on the wood-b'-- x.

When tho children rfpealod the " Lord
rrayVr""' in 'concert,' the new boy " kept

tAsing ho argued that varitlv wa? llienjiip-o- f

and tteinted i emg one of hia

riwn ouc ui-ii- t a geiitlomnn named Dan-

iel Tucker, who dreamed ihal l.o was dead,

and o forth. The 'teacher' warned him to

keep Hill,-an- he replied that he wouldn't

rome to that schooj if his iniDiical qualifica-

tions' were to be, overlooked.. When aehoo'

finally opened the toucher secured his name,

and began asking him question in order to

find out how he should be graded. .

an you xpell ?" the acked.

...J'UJWf te ill" V he cautiously

rqiliod. waw
. 8nell ' Iiousp,' if ou plense

" Fiama or brick house?" ho asked.

i "Any kinil.of a hoi W .'' .

" With a mortgage ou it?" . ,

You iifcy peil ' man,' if you will," the

saiiLgivjng iiim a severe look. .

"Man?" '

" ye8.;.
,

y:;;;'- y
" I don't care mitih about spelling' man'

this morning, but. I will this afiernoon,

I've spelled it with my ffyes shut." . . ,

. "Do you know your alphabet T". sh

asked, changing the subject.

f Never had auy J" was the prompt re-

ply.1 i. . ,' j':--

Do you know anything about read-- :

" I read like lightning" he answered.' :

he handed him a reader, and said, "Let
me hear you read.",.;

4 5
v " j , .

Ile'ad rlghUutloudH ; ,,; ;

'"Yes.".. -- .v.ui:.-; ;?;v-:-
'
" I'm afraid it would disturb thtf child-

ren, he whispered. .' ',' )
t

Go on, and let me hear you read."
,; Ha looked carefully at the page, scowled

his brow and read : ; J " 1 u
' " If I was a lame boy and didn't got any

peanut's' in fey stocking Christmas, dura

my eyes I but I'd mate things' jump around

.that bouse next 'morning 1" si

IHFhauded the book back and the teach'

erasked .'-- - '' -
: ':

'XM Richard, how many are three .aud
three?" , J .'

t
;;;

. " Ji,'ree and-thre- what?'', tie inquired.-- .

; " Anything.", ; ,'' - ', :.,

4 Vlt'a a good deal according to what it
is,";' he jrepljad as be, settled-back- " I
know that three and. three cats doa't make
ltiog I'f t ,i t v f ' i TT

i "Pid jduVver study geography, Rich

'Y8,-mam.;a;- yvi :. V. ,,.

fi iFhat is geography ?' l .' ;
Ut'sabookr.: .' :2 t'

this world round or flat ?" '.

rfjll aid hollers l"J--
e replied.

:

.V fOIieh 1 can vou. ! i

VP-- ,

an- -

I V ... v .

, IhiiIm in Alt

t.

a an

iult CnHlTiJajii
i f , .. tM-un- liv lioui. with aniirovn

".ir' .it?, payable in twelve month from

fJ with Interest fiom diltc, purci.n.sern
t , iiirf all vtp iihps for imjiera ;

7' 'u-Ue- wiHlilnj? Iiifonnntion ronwnuiiR
3 i,tlttnIaisau-.coiuuiuiiiQMt- e with eith?r

jrD K; I'atterso i or W. A- - Welmicr,

P.STEWART"; ..

,i. ' i CoiiiniinHioner.
, I&ieklnirhAin, K Nov. 28. 1S76 :5-v- t.

I have eoen a farmer travel about ; sf
that there was uothiug at home worth,

looking after, y i i
I have sei ii a man spend more maney i Ba-- 4

folly than would supjtort his fuuiily in cyuj j

fort and independence. ' '
. ya j

fave seen 'a young girl marry' a yo-.- 'th
man of dissolute habits and ' repent iuilconi
long as she lived. ' ;"'.'.'" "Jjs

I have seen V man depart front tru

where candor and veracity "would hav 4v

served him to a much better .purpose. '..I have seen extravagance .and . ftl;9 co

children bring their pareuts t fji'"X.l)fr -

went and themsolvea, to disgracif-- p'

,: I have seen a prudenV and industry julj
wife retrieve tho fortune of a familyjjty a

her husband pulled at the other end ,pf tr i.g
rope; " ; .

' ' " 'v" '-

t? . T re t'

:: " Loetly. Anxiety aud over action ar-- r.
July 4 Declaratoa ef Iadepondencft y I . t,the cause of ilh csa and restless

r

SI) DEALERS tit

Vlotki, Jtictlrii,
0 ' C 'I- - i

PtATEDiWARB,

O TTE, N. 0
i .... ,

v ,

;ma let; Col lege, a

"8ERIN 3I0N.OF. 1876 W1L.L.
. . ..!iir.jJA,. 19(1. ff Tanll- -

JIH Oil MCUTTSunj, ms
uud contlii)fe tuty, weeks,
ard (excUWejof wushinjr lights) ?75.

"ges forext-firudle- n moderate. ;i

, V4 t'alog'WHiJirfttin prt'cularo, apply

ihfr PrMldnt d of Trustees.,
v 62ra8- - f .:

4

BROP

AFFFnSTO THE PEOPLE OF ANSON,
,U J lauly. Montgomery, aul Eichmond

. 'A1.11 ,.ioa uian tit theMiublie eenerally. Illsu
nn,:,ui nli9 sfirVlf'PS. BUU H1I V; ""C urai"6

" yital work will please notify hie by letter
: , iwstal card nt Ansohvjlle, N. C.Jand they

..ill remve prompt attention. !
r

. for cash -- ri ;j ief reueonaole :tt
. Worl varrented.1 , ; '

j.j i tfocujtn.tto, iy. ,

7 TTTI Lti ao'commoaate mmjr dwy bardcr

lffDoji T Fret huueaver to Uo your wo.

lit tuusi use our juu-iuc- iu iy cuiuroi
excitement, or our bodily strength ,5:.

break dowu, We must rememhor that;'
battle is to lo won by strength not t
own.. Ills a battle that does not up
upon the swift uor tb strong.

;
' y

There 'are two things that always --

working and "'waiting.'' Either" is i'
without the other. Both unit 1 :'
viueiblo and inovitably trlumrh. 11'
waits without working is simply
yielding toaloth and despair. Ho
without w,Skiiig is fitful in ' "v.
aliftrinisios results by imp ' ,e

works sU'adilv and waits p.itientlyr
betbre him, but,have a lo -- journey

closo ho w .11 find bw reward..

Two Nicv 0V8 Loqcitoh. Pete-- "

What do tt ..!lut ad mean V1 !

ji,n" Aha, Pete, yhu'r green,
is Transhant is one of clem kind .

ads,' when a feller comes in in a l'
hurry and say ; IL-- o, just put t

in for about two week, and tn ? i

mo the william.' "Whoi. ' y c.tn
him tho william, l.o :n 1

busted, ami dey g A t '
'. ?

Jacksonville (Florida) T. ' r..

adopted.
ne-- . I

August 27.Battle of Long Islnw jiit iI

astrous defeat of the American : .

September 9. National style and . ti-

tle of "The United States ofAmeric"
by Congress in .imitation of the

Stntes'General of Holland. V
!

22. Nathan Hale, grand uncle of the

Rev. Edward Everett Hale, of Boston,

at New York as n American

epy..v;.1: V''''',,';;::t.: : ',, ;,;'.;: ; ''.
December 18. Congiess driven from

Philadelphia ; reassembled at Baltimore.
26. Battle of Treotoo, f

N J. I Wash-

ington's boldest military Taanceuvre j re-

viving the crushed hopes and spirit of the
insurgent colonist ' -

'A gentleman had five daughters. Tho
first, married a man by the name of Poor,
tin second a ilir. Little, the third a Mr.
Short, the fourth a Mr, Brown, aud the
filth a Mr Hogg. Althe wedding ceremony
of the latter, the old gentleman said to bis

guests: "I have taken great pains U edu-

cate my daughteis so that they may act

we'l their parts m life, aud from their ad-

vantages and 'improvement I had foudly
hoped that they would d honor to the
family; and now I find that all my pains,

i . ...
care and euucatiou nave amounted to
nothing more than a Poor, Little, Shoit,

fi
A-- 1

1

j , y nay, apply, with the bt or far.-- ff i
, low 6rarea aa good bo-r- can ba hal. HaCte'' iEfe.'"ie tinwiete thla'aMfA-Arlt6- '

Two moro lino the
Here we ure tho u

Now is the timo to take hold of this Brown Hogg .

1

1'MSW ,


